1. For the purpose of oper.ting flights with .ircr.ft of up to 19 se.ts (flights
".ir-t.xi") to Greece by non-Community .ir c.rriers, prior .uthoriz.tion is
required from the Civil Avi.tion Authority's Air Oper.tions Director.te. The
.w.rded license h.s .nnu.l dur.tion from the d.te of its issu.nce .nd sh.ll be
communic.ted to the .vi.tion .uthorities .s well .s to the .irport m.n.ging
institutions.
2. In order to obt.in the license, . request must be m.de by the .ir c.rrier
through its leg.l represent.tive in Greece, cont.ining the types .nd
registr.tion det.ils of the .ircr.ft th.t they intend to use with destin.tion to
Greece, in .ccord.nce with the v.lid Air C.rrier Certific.te (AOC). The
.pplic.tion must be submitted .t le.st five working d.ys prior to the beginning
of the flights.
3. It is noted th.t e.ch time prior to the flight, the represent.tive undert.kes
the oblig.tion to ensure the .pprov.l of the l.nding I t.ke-off time .t the
.ppropri.te .irport by the Competent Body (the respective coordin.tor or
scheduler).
4. The .pplic.tion must be .ccomp.nied by the following supporting
documents
• Letter of .ppointment of the .ir c.rrier tow.rds the leg.l represent.tive
(c.tegory 1/.nnex of BKEE).
• Air Oper.tor Certific.te - AOC with the oper.ting specific.tions.
• Airworthiness certific.tes of the .ircr.fts proving th.t they h.ve ACAS II .nd
EGPWS equipment. • Noise Certific.tes of the .ircr.fts.
• Registr.tion Certific.tes of the .ircr.fts.
• Insur.nce Certific.tes of the .ircr.fts b.sed on the EC Regul.tion 785/2004.
• Commerci.l license from the Civil Avi.tion Authority of the country of origin of
the .ircr.ft.
• Security Progr.m, .pproved by the Civil Avi.tion Authority of the country of
origin of the .ircr.ft, to be submitted for .pprov.l by the qu.lified Dep.rtment
of Security of the CAA (CAA/15).
• Third Country Oper.tor (TCO) Authoriz.tion issued by EASA.
5. All p.ssengers of the .bove flights must own . v.lid person.l or group nontr.nsfer.ble ticket, which must indic.te the flight numbers .nd the d.tes of
.rriv.l .nd dep.rture, if the dep.rture is scheduled with the s.me tr.nsport.
The n.me of the .ir c.rrier .s well .s the n.me of the ch.rterer, if it exists,
must .lso be indic.ted on the ticket.
6. Loc.l tr.nsport of p.ssengers between Greek .irports (c.bot.ge) is not
permitted.

7. The .ir c.rriers will submit list of p.ssenger n.mes to the qu.lified
.uthorities of the .irport upon .rriv.l .nd .t le.st two hours before dep.rture.
8. The .ir c.rriers must m.ke known to the CAA, through their leg.l
represent.tive, every ch.nge in the technic.l specific.tions of the .ircr.fts .s
well .s .ny ch.nge in their commerci.l exploit.tion.
9. The .ir c.rriers must notify every ch.nge or c.ncell.tion of flights through
their leg.l represent.tive to the CAA/Dep.rtment of Commerci.l Exploit.tion,
to the .uthority of the .irport .nd the Airport M.n.ging Authority.
10. Requests to override the .bove in order to cover speci.l needs, will be
ex.mined per c.se.

Article 4 Viol,tions - Pen,lties
1. Every .ction or omission, opposed to this regul.tion, is considered .
viol.tion.
2. For every viol.tion . fine is imposed b.sed on the l.w 1815/1988(.rticle
153), .bout "pen.lties of the Code of Avi.tion L.w" in force.
3. Pen.lties .re .lso imposed by the .uthorities of the .irport th.t h.ve
identified viol.tion within their jurisdiction b.sed on the Airport Decrees with
number 1 (FEK B' 30/19-01-1996) .nd 2 (FEK B' 2488/19-07-2017). The
process of imposing the pen.lties is defined in the decision of the Minister of
Infr.structure .nd Tr.nsport.tion ".bout defining the fines .nd other pen.lties
.nd process of their enforcement for the pen.lties of the Airport Decrees 1,2
.nd 4" (FEK B' 2631/07-12- 2015).
Article 5 Entry into force
1. This regul.tion will enter into force .fter one (1) month from its public.tion in
the Offici.l Government G.zette.
2. The regul.tion "For the execution of ch.rter flights of org.nized grouped
tours to Greece from non-Community .ir c.rriers" (FEK B' 264/20-02-2008)
rem.ins in force.
3. Summ.ry of the b.sic terms of receiving . license b.sed on this regul.tion,
is to be published .t the Guide of Aeron.utic.l Inform.tion for Greece (AIP
GREECE). The present regul.tion to be published .t the Offici.l Government
G.zette. Athens, 14 Febru.ry 2018 The Governor KONSTANTINOS
LINTZERAKOS

